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At present, industry organization of China has the characteristic of dispersion, 
full scale and low level, which affect enterprise competition. Multi-layer capital 
market has the function to expedite economy reform, develop channel of enterprise 
financing and advance competition of industry. The thesis reviews the process of 
industry organization evolvement, put forward objective pattern of industry 
organization and bring forward the significance of multi-layer capital market.   
Considering the reality and existing problems of our capital market, the thesis 
analyses the main causes of inefficiency of industry organization and points out that 
constructing multi-layer capital market is just the right way to solve the problem. The 
thesis studies the typical American multi-layer capital market as a successful 
experience, and then analyses the key features of its market system setting, level 
positioning and cohesive mechanism. On this basis, the initiative of China multi-layer 
capital market construction is that the multi-layer OTC Stock market and Stock 
Exchange market coexist，while the united national Market and the dispersive regional 
markets coexist in the field, too. The main board，second board and third board market 
make up national vertical multi-layer capital market，while regional stock exchanges 
and property exchange market make up regional horizontal multi-layer capital market. 
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有的沪深两个证券交易所是在 20 世纪 90 年代初期建立的，当时，社会各界对股
份经济的主体功能和运行机制在认识上还存在着重大分歧，建立两个交易所的目
的还在于从资本市场角度对国企改革进行新的尝试。正因为是“尝试”，许多方
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